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To the Board of the Baptist State Convention: 
  Dear Brethren,  

Your missionary for 3 Rivers and vicinity must report for the 3d Quarter of the present 
Conventional year, ending from June 14, 1864. Much as heretofore, less miles travelled, fewer 
Sermons preached & prayer & conference meetings attended than perhaps either of your other 
missionaries. Yet he has never labored more earnestly or devotedly in the Master’s Service than 
during this quarter of the year. Your missionary’s time & strength is absorbed in an earnest effort 
[to] erect a house of worship, a temporal Christian home and workshop for the Baptist friends & 
laborers in 3 Rivers.  

Your missionary was appointed Chairman of the Committee of Solicitation of Funds, 
which he accepted after having been urgently pressed by his brethren so to do, & having 
ascertained as it seemed to him without doubt that no one else could be found who perform 
the undesirable & yet necessary labor that would [involve?] such a Com. Your missionary thus 
influenced accepted the appointment of the Brethren & acting prayerfully & as he believes under 
the immediate guidance of the Holy Spirit has succeeded in raising a subscription of wich [sic] 
nearly all will be paid—of over $3000, full $1000, more than the most hopeful member of the 
church or society believed it possible to raise before the work was undertaken. At least five-
sixths of all the work put forth in securing this subscription has been performed by your 
missionary. And here let him say that in his solicitation he has invariably sought Gods blessing 
& direction not only upon each days labors but after & in individual cases & this work that is a 
marvel in our eyes is Gods work & to him be all the praise. When the time for commencing the 
work came, your missionary’s name was placed 1st of the Building Com. in which office he was 
far more reluctant to serve than as Chairman of the Com. on Solicitation, but entreaties of his 
brethren, with the final conviction that all his force must be thrown into and continued in the 
work until its completion was absolutely essential to success, he accepted & has been laboring in 
gathering material, employing workmen collecting money & paying the same & superintending 
the work until he is able to report a stone & brick foundation 38 x 34 ft with a tower of 11 x 12 ft 
complet[e]. A wood & furnace cellar under the entire main part, with the soil therefrom graded 
about the walls, with the frame foundations laid & the building being raised today. The carpenter 
& joiner is under contract for $1200. 
 Our Bill of lumber is nearly filled—roof boards & scaffolding only wanting I think. 
Fifteen thousand shingles good pine are paid for & on the ground. The Architectural plan of our 
house is similar to the Unitarian meeting house of this city, & a spire only being added & less 
expensive finish of Audience room.  
 Every dollar collected thus far & with the exception of $10.30, every dollar paid out so 
far as your missionary knows has been by himself. The prospects for the future are good. One 
hundred & fifty our 1st payment to our Builders is to be paid upon my return to 3 Rivers this 
week which per arrangements is to paid by the order of fifty which I ask upon your Treasurer for 
this quarters, if you judge me to have been faithful & the one hundred dollar order granted at the 
last meeting of the Board. As yet I have had no money on the 1st order granted Can you not 
brin[g] in some way help me to the full amt.  My circumstances are m[?]itous. Our church 
promptly raised & forward to your Treasurer the amt apportioned it by your Com. & besides 
what they have done for my support & for their house of worship now erecting have raised & 
paid for various purposes of benevolence upwards of $130. I speak of this not boastingly but by 
way of report to this Body which we feel has a right to know many things pertaining to Churches 
as well as missionaries assisted & which do not always enter into similar reports. After all thi[s] 



we have done, we feel ourselves “unprofitable servants” & hope to do more & better in the 
future. 
 
Weeks of labor   13 
Sermons preached   20 
Prayer meetings attended  13 
[?]nd & bus’ss [meetings attended] 4 
Funerals    4 
Distance travelled   230 
Attended the meeting of our association & have labored at least once in the S.S. every Sunday & 
often twice. 
  L. H. Trowbridge 
 Missionary of the Bp. State Convention for  3 Rivers & Vicinity 


